Teamwork, Communication and Digital Citizenship have been the focus during Innovation for the beginning of the year. For Digital Citizenship we are using the curriculum from Common Sense Education. Please check the great resources they have to offer to help your child be responsible and safe with online activity. Below are the topics covered at each grade level and links to resources to help you guide your child(ren) to remain safe, respectful and responsible when online.

- **Kindergarten** - Introduced to the 6 Digital Citizens- Arms, Feet, Legs, Guts, Head, and Heart. Learned that Arms helps us balance online and offline activities. We also learned how to Pause, Breath and say goodbye to technology when we don’t want to. Here is a great activity for you to try at home to continue some of our learning in class. [https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/17Tq9wgw2F9sMkE2Z2a2zkriLK0zp1qDsSkv5YT B7Ldg/edit#slide=id.g5dd14444e9_0_0](https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/17Tq9wgw2F9sMkE2Z2a2zkriLK0zp1qDsSkv5YT B7Ldg/edit#slide=id.g5dd14444e9_0_0)

- **1st Grade** - Introduced to the 6 Digital Citizens- Arms, Feet, Legs, Guts, Head, and Heart. We talked about how to be safe, responsible and respectful online. We also talked about why it is important to listen to our feelings when we use technology. Here is a great activity for you to try at home to continue some of our learning in class. [https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VMGK_30rrMq4tD-VI6j5ZOReoPAGt3Gqe eBNAD8/edit#slide=id.g5dd14444e9_0_21](https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VMGK_30rrMq4tD-VI6j5ZOReoPAGt3Gqe eBNAD8/edit#slide=id.g5dd14444e9_0_21)

- **2nd Grade** - We talked about how to be good digital Citizens and why it is important to have device free moments. Here is a great activity for you to try at home to continue some of our learning in class. [https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tsYFY76Y9BJpl_mHcxb0-BiLHL2PrGBt3Gqe eBNAD8/edit#slide=id.g5dd14444e9_0_42](https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tsYFY76Y9BJpl_mHcxb0-BiLHL2PrGBt3Gqe eBNAD8/edit#slide=id.g5dd14444e9_0_42)

- **3rd Grade** - We talked about how Digital Citizens take responsibility for ourselves, our community, and our world online. Here is a great activity for you to try at home to continue some of our learning in class. [https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/159Ly4QWfekuO5ogeLYouMWIo5oxmxB2QCP9 X00rjkRE/edit#slide=id.g3d07a721d2_1_0](https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/159Ly4QWfekuO5ogeLYouMWIo5oxmxB2QCP9 X00rjkRE/edit#slide=id.g3d07a721d2_1_0)
• 4th Grade - We learned about making healthy media choices. Here is a great activity for you to try at home to continue some of our learning in class. 
   https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/159Ly4QWfekuO5ogelVyouMWIo5oxmxB2QCP9X00rjkRE/edit#slide=id.g3d07a721d2_1_0

• 5th Grade - We discussed what a healthy media balance is in our lives. Here is a great activity for you to try at home to continue some of our learning in class. 
   https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/159Ly4QWfekuO5ogelVyouMWIo5oxmxB2QCP9X00rjkRE/edit#slide=id.g3d07a721d2_1_0

We will have many more lessons on Digital Citizenship as the year progresses for more great tips and trusted resources check out the Common Sense website links below!

• Tips 
  https://www.commonsense.org/education/family-tips/k-5-media-balance-and-well-being

• Resources 

Feel free to contact me with any questions you may have.

Lindy Jones
Innovation Specialist
Phone: (970) 679-9838
E-mail: lindy.jones@thompsonschools.org
Website: https://www.thompsonschools.org/Domain/6834
Grade levels: Kindergarten, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th; Middle School TED 2 and STEAM Electives